Epidermodysplasia verruciformis: Langerhans cells, immunologic effect of retinoid treatment and cytogenetics.
A case study is presented of a 44-year-old negroid male with epidermodysplasia verruciformis (EV), cutaneous carcinomas, and impaired cell-mediated immunity (CMI), infected with human papillomavirus type 8 and 17. Analysis was made of (a) T6+ and HLA-DR+ Langerhans cells (LCs) by immunoperoxidase staining in lesional and clinically normal skin before and during retinoid treatment, (b) the effect of retinoid treatment on CMI in vivo and in vitro, and (c) cytogenetic aspects related to chromosomal instability. The results showed the virtual absence of T6+ and HLA-DR+ LCs in koilocytic areas of epidermis involved with EV. Light-exposed, clinically normal skin also demonstrated microscopic EV lesions largely devoid of T6+ and HLA-DR+ LCs. Retinoid treatment with etretinate (Ro 10-9359) appeared both to increase the CMI response in vitro to T-cell mitogens and to influence the in situ pattern of T6+ and HLA-DR+ LCs. The cytogenetic study did not show evidence of spontaneous or UV-induced chromosomal instability.